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PRINCIPAL’S NOTES 

This was a great week at Cole School!  
Author Victoria Coe visited students in 
grades 3, 4, and 5 and helped them tap 
into their own imaginations and shift their 
perspectives to write wonderful stories. 
Our kindergarten students performed 
several holiday songs for parents and 
family members before heading to their 
classrooms to see their family traditions 
projects.  What a way to get into the 
holiday spirit!  

The annual Card Caring Event ended the week with about 80 students staying after to make cards for 
residents at Royal Nursing Home and to decorate lunch bags for Soup Man in Bridgewater.  Many 
thanks to the parent volunteers for assisting us with this tradition. 

Students and staff practiced a lockdown drill on Thursday and did a great job following our 
established procedures.  As a reminder, we practice either our evacuation drill (aka fire drill), shelter 
in the building drill, or lockdown drill once a month. 

Please join us in welcoming Ms. Colleen Grace to Cole School as our new building aide.  She is filling 
the role while Mrs. Carey fills in for Mrs. Louchheim.  Also, please join us in welcoming Mrs. McNulty 
as our new duty aide.  Mrs. McNulty now supervises lunch and recesses for us.   

Rabbi Shira Joseph will be coming to the Cole School kindergarten classes on Monday, December 
16th to read a Hannukah story for the 1000 Book Club.  If your child has reached a milestone (250, 
500, 750, or 1000 books), please email Mrs. Burns so they can be recognized. 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Mark your Calendar 

12/13 - Report Cards Posted in Aspen 

12/16 - Holiday Hat Day 

12/16 - Community Meeting 9am - Parents 
welcome to attend 

12/16 - 1000 Book Club Story Time 1:30-3:00 

12/16 - School Comm. Outreach, Cole Library, 
7 pm 

12/17 - Mad About Plaid Day 

12/18 - Norwell Spirit Day 

12/18 - 5th Grade Band and The Nutcracker 
performance 7pm 

12/19 - Winter Sparkle Day 

12/20 - Pajama Day - Bring a Pair/Wear a Pair 

12/23 - 1/1 - Winter Break 

COLE MINERS’ DIG
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Report cards are available this afternoon through Aspen.  We will also be sending home attendance 
letters today via student backpacks for any student that has six (6) or more tardies, dismissals, or 
absences during the first trimester.  While we understand and appreciate students being kept home 
from school if they have a fever or if they are vomiting, we want to be sure that parents are aware of 
the total number of accrued absences.  Attendance is checked daily by the principal and requests for 
meetings will be made if needed. 

As a reminder, students go outside everyday for a 30 minute recess.  As the weather gets colder, 
please remind your child to wear their coat, hats, boots and mittens/gloves to school.  If they are 
wearing the appropriate gear, they will be allowed to play in the snow. 

We will be presenting our yearly Celebration of Success at the December School Committee Meeting 
here at Cole School on Monday, December 16th at 7:00pm.  We love sharing the wonderful things 
happening at Cole School and invite parents to join us if you are available.   

Have you ever considered working as a substitute teacher?  The hours are convenient and self-
selected, but the greatest benefit of the job is working with amazing students and teachers.  We are 
actively seeking substitutes for the Norwell Schools.  If you are interested, please apply on the 
Norwell Schools website under the Employment link. 

As a reminder, we share many pictures on the Cole PTO facebook page as well as on Twitter.  Please 
consider following @Principal_Burns or joining the Cole PTO facebook page. 

PRESCHOOL LOTTERY REGISTRATION 2020-2021 

Norwell Public Schools is accepting registrations for community preschoolers for the 2020-2021 
Preschool Lottery. The Preschools, located at Cole & Vinal School, are integrated programs for 3 and 
4 year olds both with and without disabilities. Community preschoolers serve as peer models for 
students with disabilities, these students should be toilet trained and display developmentally 
appropriate speech and language skills, social skills, and play skills. Space is limited. During the 
2019-2020 school year community preschoolers were charged a fee to attend the program ($2,475/
year for 3 year olds for 3 mornings/week and ($3,300/year for 4 year olds for 4 afternoons/week). This 
fee may increase next year. A student who enters the program as a community student is entitled to 
remain until he/she reaches school age. Please visit our web site www.norwellschools.org and click 
on Instructional Services/Early Childhood Education/Preschool Lottery to submit a registration form. 
The registration period is through 1/21/2020. The lottery will be held January 22, 2020. 

LUNCH MENU 
Please note the change to the lunch menu on Monday December 16th:   
Choice A ~ Pizza Sticks 
Choice B ~ Chicken Nuggets 
Chicken Noodle Soup or PB&J 
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NURSES NOTES 
I hope the holidays find you all healthy and well. Community Meeting this 
Monday will be about handwashing, covering your coughs and sneezes and 
Choking Protocols. These are important things for our kids to know to 
keep them healthy and safe during this holiday and winter season. 

If you have extra plastic grocery bags, I would love donations. I use them for 
accidents and vomiting. They help contain the messes. Thank you for your help 
with this. 

Cole School’s Spirit Week
December 2019

Monday
December 16

Tuesday
December 17

Wednesday
December 18

Thursday
December 19

Friday
December 20

Winter Sparkle 
Day

���
Snowflakes, 

sparkles, icicles, 
glitter, and 
tinsel...show 

your sparkle!

Norwell Day

���
Wear your 

Norwell gear 
and show your 
Norwell pride!

Mad About 
Plaid Day

���
Plaid shirts, 
plaid scarves, 

plaid 
pants...any 

plaid will do!

Bring a Pair/
Wear a Pair of 

PJs

���
Wear a pair of 
PJs and donate 
a pair of new 

PJs to donate to 
Cradles to 
Crayons!

PJs sizes 
needed: newborn 
- size 20, adult 

s/m

Holiday Hat 
Day

���
Wear any 

holiday hat!
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MCAS SCHEDULE 

MEL’S SPOTLIGHT 

This week Mel's spotlight is on one of our incredible fourth grade educators, 
Mrs. Williamson.  Mrs. Williamson's favorite pastimes include spending time 
with her family, chilling by the pool, searching for sea glass and interesting 
rocks on Duxbury Beach, hiking in the mountains, hitting the trails on her 
bike, tending to her garden and taking class at Cardio Sport-Kingston.   
 
Mrs. Williamson attended Simmons College.  Her favorite food is apple 
crisp and Brigham's vanilla ice cream.  Her favorite books are Secrets of 
Platform Thirteen, Hatchet, and Way of the Warrior Kid.  Her favorite sports 
teams are the Duxbury Dragons and the New England Patriots.  Her 
favorite TV shows are, “Kids Baking Championship”, "Survivor", “Property 
Brothers” and "Gold Rush".  

On Sunday nights, Mrs. Williamson often hears her friends complain, “Ugh, I have to go to work 
tomorrow.”  Her usual response is, “I have school!”  She loves learning and being in a learning 
environment.  She enjoys the challenge of coming up with fun, yet meaningful ways to teach and 
seeing her passion and excitement for learning shine through in her students.  She always knew a 
desk job wasn’t right for her and that she wanted a more dynamic, on the go job where she felt she 
made a difference each and every day.  Teaching children does that for her.  We can say with 
certainty that Mrs. Williamson makes a difference here at Cole each and every day!  She inspires her 
students to learn and do their best.   

PTO 

Cole School will be collecting gently worn winter coats for children and adults (all sizes) 
starting December 2nd until January 6th.  The collection box can be found in the 
lobby! 
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COMMMUNITY NEWS 

Clipper Fun Night 
The sophomore class student government would like to invite you to a Clipper Fun Night at 
the Vinal School.  This event will be open for any 3rd-5th grader from Cole or Vinal school from 5-7 
pm on Friday, January 3rd. This event will cost $5 in admission and there will be candy and snacks 
sold at the event as well. There will be activities and games hosted such as dodgeball, Dr. Spy, 
dancing, hair braiding, and we are up to interpretation to games based on what the kids want to play. 
If you have any further questions, my name is Tia Cantor and I can be reached at (781) 

561-6056 or tia.cantor@students.norwellschools.org.  

 
  

Puppet Story Time with Leigh Baltzer Saturday, December 14, 10:30-11:00am.  
Child and Adult participate together.  No registration. Drop in, as space 
permits. Library Story Time is Wednesday, at 10:30am, December 18th.  Child 
and adult participate together. Drop in, as space permits.   

Winter 2020 Norwell Recreation “REC HOOPS” Basketball Registration Deadline 1/2/20 
  
The Norwell Recreation Department is preparing for Winter 2020 Recreational Basketball.  
Registration is required for this organized, instructional, and fun basketball program for boys and girls 
in grades 1-8.  All experience levels welcome; including travel, recreational and players new to the 
sport.  Participants are led in skill development activities on “Skill Nights” and play structured games 
on their “Game Days/Nights.” Standings are not kept, but participants will apply skills in game 
situations.   Each participant will receive a reversible jersey.  Game schedule will be created after 
Registration Deadline!    
     
Program runs January 6 - March 14   
Gr 1- 2 Coed Skill Nights/Games begin on Friday Jan 10 
Gr 3 - 8 Girls Skills Nights begin on Monday Jan 6 
Gr 3 - 8 Boys Skills Nights begin on Wednesday Jan 8 
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STUFFED ANIMAL COLLECTION EXTENDED THROUGH 12/19! 
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WIC OFRECE A LAS FAMILIAS

TDD/TTY: 617-624-5992
Esta institución es un proveedor que ofrece igualdad de oportunidades.

¿Tiene un hijo menor de 5 años?
¿Está embarazada o amamantando/lactando?

Call 1-800-WIC-1007 
or visit mass.gov/wic

Do you have a child under 5? 
Are you pregnant or breastfeeding?

WIC OFFERS FAMILIES

TDD/TTY: 617-624-5992
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

Check these guidelines to see if  WIC 
might be right for your family.

Verifique estas pautas para decidir si WIC es el 
programa adecuado para su familia.

SI USTED ESTÁ EMBARAZADA, DEBE CONTARSE POR 2.

GOOD FOOD and A WHOLE LOT MORE!

Llame al 1-800-942-1007 
o visite mass.gov/wic

IF YOU ARE PREGNANT, YOU SHOULD COUNT YOURSELF AS TWO.

  HOUSEHOLD SIZE   YEARLY MONTHLY WEEKLY

      1            

      2         

      3    

      4   

      5    

      6    

      7        

      8      

BUENOS ALIMENTOS y MUCHO MÁS!

• Alimentos saludables gratis

• Apoyo de lactancia

• Consultas personalizadas de nutrición

• Referidos para atención médica y dental,  
 seguro de salud, cuidado de niños, 
 asistencia para combustible y vivienda, 
 ¡y otros servicios que pueden beneficiar 
 a la familia entera!

• Personalized nutrition consultations

• Free healthy food

• Tips for eating well to improve health

• Referrals for medical and dental care, 
health insurance, child care, housing 
and fuel assistance, and other services 
that can benefit the whole family

TAMAÑO  DE FAMILIA            ANUAL            MENSUAL         SEMANAL

       1      

      2         

      3  

      4    

      5    

      6   

      7       

      8    

$445

602

759

917

1,074

1,231

1,388

1,546

$1,926

2,607

3,289

3,970

4,652

5,333

6,015

6,696

$23,107

31,284

39,461

47,638

55,815

63,992

72,169

80,346
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